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D. C. Petree Dies of Pneumonia
VVednesday Night- I

D. C. Petree, ~ormerly?f \
Clarence, die(! at his home in
La Plata at 11 o'clock Wednes-
(lay night after a brief ilne8.s

of pneumonia. He was a re81-1
dent of Clarence for seve:al:
years and was connected with i
the business firm of Peel & i
Petree, Hardware, later ent.er- \
ing' the pump and plumbing
business alone.

In H126, Mr. Petree rroved to

La Plata where he wa~ engag-
ed in the plumbing busiiess for
some months. Later he became
rural carrier on Route lout of
La Plata, a position lie was
holding at the time of hi~ deat:l.

Two weeks ago he becan:e 1~1 .
while on hiH route near Ill;nOl.s
Bend. He was taken to the Shei-
. Whit!' home and laterman '. ')1' t.
taken to his home in La 1 d ,I,
where pneumonia developed. An
b 'ess 011 the lung broke anda se",

hÎfi heart being wea~ was un-
able to bear the HÌlain, and he

ml)ed Shortly afterwards.succu .
He was 30 years old, a'id leav-

es his wife, a little daughter,
and two sons, his parents, ~r.
and Mrs. J. F. Petree, of Kid-
del', Mo., three brothers and two
sisters. The parents (.f Mrs.
Petree are with her, 1\1' a,?d
Mrs. D. A. Collns, and her sis-
ter, Mrs. Merle Dennis, of Clar-
ence, Mo.

Funeral services were held
Sunday morning at the i.ome by
Rev. J. L. Shoemaker.

Death of J. S. Ward
i 'rhe death of J. S. Ward, who for'
¡ a number of yeai's was engaged in
business iii Clarence, occurred Thurs-

. day morning, Au.' 11., at 6 o'clock

. following a few days illness of com-
¡ lJlicatloii of disea.ses. He had been in
poor health for sometime, but only

,;eriously il for several days,

! Jeremiah S. Ward was the son of

I James and Sophronia Wai'd and \vasborn Dec. 1, 1861011 a farm north of

II Clarence aiid three miles ,iouth of
Cherry Box.

He was united iii marriage to !\iss
Amanda J. Long in Macon COllll ty on
February 7, 1884. They made their
home in Shelby county unti 189:;,
when they moved to Colorado, whero
they llvfld for ten years. In 1903 they
came to Clarence, wher(' Mr. Ward
engaged in the mercantile business

for several yea)'s, occupying the Her-
ron building on the iiorth side of the

i ralJroad. He later purchased the
. property and erected the bUilding
that bears his name.

Two children were born to Mr. and
Mrs. Ward, Nelle I.'lorence aiid Har-

.ry Edward, both of whom died in in-
fancy. He was a great lover of chil-

I ; dren and about a Yeai i:go took ¡nte
his home one of the orphan children J
brough t to Clarence for homes. The
child, Betty Ward, his wife, a sister
Mrs. Moile Murphy, of California,
two brothers, Frank and Talbert
Ward, of Califomia, and a host of
friends are left to mourn his pass-

ing.
Funeral services were held Tues-

day afternoon at 3: 30 o'clock at the
Baptist church conducted by Rev. W.
B. Alsbury. Interment in Maplewood

cemetery,

~'r~.~Dft~~.9~~::::.lde~t 80~ I
ôft'Mr:' and Mrs. . H~nryC.øl'~.l
wjè.born October 16th. lS7~~.~t

'liltoldhome'wo miles soutlie~9~
..fClarenoe, Mo. He died Oct.
l-lh. 1921,lackiò2 .. we see but

onedayot being 46 years old.',' -I . .
. He had ,been,iU bu~ asb,ort t.we

thougb hi: healtb bad been failinc:
for a Dumner of years. His death
cn.me as a shock to the community,
in . whicb he lived.
HeuLIted with the Methodist

church in early lite a:id has lived
a consistent Cpr4stian life. Hè

was a devoted ai:d fàithlu) mem-

b:"r of the \- esley Brotherbood,

an OJ:glmized Sutld"y t'chòol Class

of bis Church. His bretbren will
mis9 him ani honor biii memory.

He was married t,o Miss Mollie
Butner March 26th, 1901. There
are three dauj,hters, PdullDel Uaf-
men land Bernice. He was de-
vot2d to the best iQ.terests of his

family aùd did no't in that forget

their spiritual welfare. They

mourn nis goin" very i;reatly.
His father and mother, Mr. and

Mrs. ,Henry C. Cross, three sis.
t~rlì., Mrs. H. H. BlllCklÎlIìn, of
Milan, Mo., Mrs. L. H. Bell, of
Lexini;£on, Mo:: aDd Miss Perle
bross, i and one brother Elmer
Oross, survive iind mourn 'his dc,-
parture. 0 ae brother Roy Ever-

ett . Cross. preceded to the great
!1eyond October 2nd. 1895.

Tbere are mllDY other relatives
and a bost of Ílieads who join the
family in th-irief and extend

their sympathy in the great Joss.
,Funeral !iervices were eonducted

from the Center Street Methodist
,Church, Monday, October 17~b"

1921, by the pastor, Rev. Ward
~~:aåkEir.d iissisted by Rev. J. A.

. . . .. JnteriueDtwai,biidi~;.
'"";f4'~pfu¡;t..;..'1~'J."d~j~~~; \
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'Funeral Services

Held F rid a y
Clarence Girl. Student at Chi.

cago D., Died Last Wed.
nesday Morning.

The funeral services of Thel-
ma Brewington, who died of
heart trou ble at Chicago last
Wednesday after a few hours of
,ilness, were held at the Metho-

dist chmch in Clarence l,ast
Friday afternoon at 2 :30 o'clock
and wer~ conduCted by Rev.
Wat,ts, pastor of the Baptist'

. church at La Plata, assisted by
'Rev. Knupp of Clarence. The
'services were in charge of the
Eastern Star. Burial was in the

: Maplewood cemetery.
The large number of friends,

who gathered at the Methodist
church to pay their last re-
spects to their friend, was elo-

quent of the esteem in which
. Miss Brewington was held in
. Olarsnce . and her home com-; munity. .
I Thelma Beatrice Brewingtonwas born March 31, 190211ear
Cloarence, Missouri. Hèr dE'a.th,
at thee age of 27, oecurre': at the
Bilings hospital in Chicago,
June 12th, 1929. She graduated
from Clarence High school in
1920 and taught in the rural
schools or Macon and Shelby
counties for four years. Later,

she attended the Sta.te Teach.
ers College at Kirksvile for

I nine quarters and the coBege atAberdeen, S. D., for one quarter.
'She then .resumed her teachiiig
and was selected as instructor
in the Indian School at Bi,;-
mark, N. D.

She remained her€ two years
and was then transferred to the
government school at Ft. Hall,
Idaho, where she taught a year,
Two years ago she entered Cni-
cago University, from which
'1e would have graduated ihis
car had not death interVeJied.
She uniterl with the Meiho-
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11'a1:ai'y Hurt By
Discharge Of Gun

ASH Snow, Formedy ill' Thi~
('oinmiul,i(y, Died 'r!lt.'H-

day :\'lnriiing

':¡-;a SPll'..~', (;,1 Yl.~ar~~ old, \va~~
lat,ill,\ j:ijii!'~d aho!!!. ,1 O'dli('J¡

li'loiid,ly allcl'llolJli \\'hl'l a !,hnl.-.

giin 111, \\,IS carl'yiii!r nii lti,~
trac:ol. w:i.~, disdiargec! an,j-

de'nlly, thc' I('iii! 01' ;dhot :,trjk-
ing him iii tilt l¡l'Cll'll, just
above' till' heall, Mr. Snow had
horl'o\\'cd the gun lrom II,
rwigtìi!ior ",it h i hi' intf'ill iOll 01'
shoot iii:: some crow.. ",Iiidi

1\\'1'1'(' !iotJii,I'Ing 01" liHl(~ c!iich,

I' ol the l'Ollllililiil.v 'Ill!' guii \\';)f;
plac'l'd on thl.' 1(,11(1(,1' oj' his

.1.lai'tlir alld. iii '-.orni' \\-~!.\, \"(t,;~

II j;¡I.'I.'(,i/ ofr,. lli¡IS.i¡¡g... tllv 1!J,¡'La!
\\'CI\I ¡id,

! ¡\-lr, :..;11(:\\ :-~!aj'lt'd i.J tiii' Lil(i.,.',('

, 1'1'. , I. "t I . ", !
i j ~ t ' I' i. : r l ; l ( . ( . i ( ! ( , i i ) i : i j f" J , ) l.' _: lOj'(' 11" had i~'Oii(' ni'i'" 1 lun :1
('Oi!lik ¡ol hIJlId)'I'i! ,\;1 j' I.;. ¡¡is
¡it! !,. ,'lii) ! :llì 1 (I ~l ;JC:((IJJY L:irn
:lfid.lll¡li1d :i..~;..;:'1\~n('(!. ~\iLh(J U;l-
\'oli:-;¡:i¡oIIS from I hi' :;11(:,.1; and
los," (,l hlo(id, ;,11'. :-1I0\\ \\'liS
hlll'l'if,i/ to ilw !ir;:.'.piLii! ;¡t :..:::,1..

biiia wh,.:', lii~ dkd Tu(""!ay
llortiing.

lvlr. Snow lornH:rly i i\'(~d
IHirth of C¡arenee, mdving to
the farm southwest of ShdlJ\'-
ville abont two years ago. i:e
is 8ul'vi,'pd by his wile Hnd
cliildruJ: MI'H. Chas. SjmpHori,

of rfagers Grove, ¡'III'S. Otto
'Simpson, of Clarenep, IIa%el
(~ra(:e, C;(~raii!, Bi!ssie Mae Hnd
Frank.

FuiwraJ Sl'1'\'ee8 w('re at the
l\lt. Zion eliurcli and burial in
he (:cnwter'y there.
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I(Hls Playmate
Wounds Another

Careless Handling' of SllOtgun
Bring'S Tragedy to Clar-

ence Homes.
,

Charles \Ve8ley McGlothlin, i
aged 10, don of Mr. and Mni. ~
Wm. McGlothlin, was instantly!
kiled and Glen Snyder, aged I'
10 also, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Snyder, was struck by
shot from a gun fired by Arlie I
Coleman, a neighbor boy, about
3 :30 01' 4 o'clock Tuesday af-
ternoon. The charge from
the shot gun took full effect in

1 McGlothlin's breast and side.
'But three shot struck the Sny-

der boy, who was a few feet in
the rear of McGlothlin. The
latter was hurried to Dr. Har-

; Ian's office and an effort made
. to find the shot but with no
i Success. However they wereI found to have struck in the ab-
domen and pelvic region of the
body. It seems that the missles
have not pierced any vital part
of the child's body and that he
wil recover from the \You nrls
in a shdrt time.

. The whole regrettable affair
¡ seems to ha\'e been an accident

I due to the ('nl'('J('ss hanrlling of
a loaded glllL. COi(~l1ail had !'L.
turned from a ¡lIlnting trip and
th(~ two ;(mnl)I'1' 1i1i~'S Iiad Ini:'-
l'ierl LOW:I)'i! hin¡ to sC'c' his

l.t~'a¡11l'. Boyljk(~i Ill) 1tdd lÌicn-i tn
! f!(..t ~i..v~(; (ij' h(i \\'ould :diOI)'
tlwrn !ind l!o\lri:;)w(! i I\(, í!Uìl 1."

cnforce (h(' (¡nil'). \\'11(')) P'JÌIIl..:
iiw dirl'dJy ,,1 .\'oun.i,f' McGloth-
lin, tli(' giiii (,xpl()l1.ed wiUi L:-
Ld r('~'lii S.

l\TeG/öLhlin Wil;; !lOl'!1 :'(
(;ili\¡;;, 1\Ti'cê;"ilri, l\;Il'.li !l, Ell:!.,

IJIIt li:iS Jived. in ('¡,ir\'lIce':
J1(J.-'t or his shod Ide. HI'.,jIJ,'"l ¡
his g)'id-dl'il'j¡CII p,II'I'I;1:;, fi'"
Iç-¿i\::':; tl.'.I!~ !~!'f;th('ï:~, 1,~',~~!~ fiiid
Vi I'¡.i I ,a "is((')', Vi"I"l: 1'.i':II"I,

: r;'''''1 I;, M)', and ¡HI',:. Thiirn:i:'
¡J.'i..:Giùt~llirì. :-::.:1' ~.':__L'. \!"':

I Frank Gray, 1\rs. Walter Long,
i~ia and :\die MeGlothlin ill'
Ii ort Madison, Iowa, :ind fil'l'
uncles, George Cannen,Chai'I\'s,
Fi'ank, Ralph and ,James Mc-
Glothlin of Fort Madison.

Funeral serviel's wen dd
Thursday afternoon 1
o'clock at the Bantist i:hureJi.


